
Ritco Logistics Limited 
Date: 104 December, 2072 

To 

Listing Department 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C-1, G Block, 

Bandra- Fula Complex, Bandra (East) 

To 

The General Manager 

It Floor, New Trading Fing, Rotunda 

Building, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Mumbai—-200051 Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

NSE SYMBOL: RITCO BSE Scrip Code: 542383 

Dear Sir Madam, 

Subject Intimation Under Kegulation 30 of the SER] (LISTING OBLIGATIONS AND 

DISCLOSURE UTREMENTS ti 2015 

This is to inform you that M/'s Riteo Logistics Limited has apreed to acquire through boying 

the 7600 equity shares of promoters of M/s Lopro Souncing Private Limited being 76% of the 

Paid-up equity of the company. The transaction will make M/s Logro Sourcing Private 

Requirements) Regulation, 2015 is enclosed m “Annexure — I”. 

You are requested to kindly take the same on record. 

We request you to kindly acknowledge the same. 

  

Yours Faithfully 

For Riteo Logistics Limited 

Digitally signed by 
G IT] KA GITIKA ARORA 

ARORA 
Date: 2022.12.10 

14:14:40 +05'30' 

Gitika Arora 

Company Secretary & Compliance officer 

iNtvrceo 
Ceri bf ome 
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Ritco Logistics Limited 
ANMEXURE -—I 

  

  

(S.No. | Detaitsof Events requiredtobe | Disciosure 
| dedosd 

ai Name of the terpet entity, cetmi in | Logra Sourcing Private Limited (*Lopro"] is a 
bref buch as fize, Gamover etc. | private limited company incorporated on 22 

Lae its alas epee a 

| Mo, ASS. Bosewood City, Sector-45, 

 eeingeaen Hiya — LE2002. The company is 

| An the process of building = logistics services 

| APP. 
Bb) | Whether the: scquisition would fail | Yes, the soquisiiion does fal within Related 

within related party trunzection(s} | Party Trensaction. 
and oowitrether | the poeta | 

promoter prowp! eroup companies | | Wes, the promoter erouo caw the entity being 

hawe any interest in the entity being | acquires 

poquired? if y=. nature of interest | 

and detail thereof ancl whether the | The said transaction is in the ordinary course 

  

  

| me done at “ares Jeng” | Cf DUR ARSS Su Ort MATS, RENEE) KIMSES. 

ry to which the enuty being | | The company & in the process of Launching its 

acquired: belones ESS 
  

@) | Obeects and ‘effects of ecopesztion | object of the: progased 
(inchuding but. met eaten to, pecibeeieipiiiins stinkin ee term 

Gisclocure. of ressons for poquestion | investment. 

of target entity, if its business is | 
qutside the main fm of Gusimess of | Dekel cinetyacenlsii chy: oepteeacara rr 

the Gsted entity] | main fine of business of the Riteo Logistors 

i | Limited [“RITOO"} 
e} Brie? Getnils ef any povenmentat of | The Approwal| of Audit Committee. of AITO 

remulatory approvals required forthe | per-the RequisGon 23 of the SEBILODE a: the 

  

  

  

| soo sition | total imeestment id onty Rs. 76, Do0'- 

; a Incicetive ime period forcommietion Equity Shares will be trensfemed in the board 
of the poquisition a of Loera and being nore atenal 

| Transaction done et “Arms Length” Le the face 
——— Loe 

| | Wl) be completed Oy 12" Decemier 2022 
| zl Mature of consdenstion - whether | Cech Considerstion by wey of fund transfer 

mish consideration or share swecand 

| details of the same 

|| Sa a means a Bi a | oa ta agente sO emer oe Re 

| which (the shares sre-scquired 10/'- each seounbine to hotel of Ris. 76,000/'- 
Feroentase of sherehoddine/comtrol | RITCO has sereed toeoquire 7,500 at the proce 

scoured end! oor number of shares | of-Fis £0/- each [race value] Le Teh of the 

acquired | Pelt! Up capes of “LOO. 
a} | Brief Seckpround scout the entity | Lopro Sourcing Private Limited [“Lorro”| is = 

Bcquired in terms of progucts/lime of nrvete limited company incorporsted on 24™ 

Business: Soired, cate of duty 2043 Newing ft: rezistered ecidress at H. 

incorporation, history of fast 3-yeers | No. A-ZE, Rosewood (City, Secbor-45, 
fumower, COUntyY in which the | Gunueram, Haryene — 222008. The commany is 
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BoQUIred extity has presence 

other Sipnificant infommetion ‘in 

Ritco Logistics Limited 
in the process of building: © lopistics services 

APP. The company bes taken 2d requicte 
desmnce: and repisirabon to 

comeanercet lunch of the App 

fogistics in ‘the current 

  
The potential of dipitel intepration “of the 

india stone with Metiond Lopistics Podioy end 

Seti Shoekti intistives opens 9 huee ‘Growth 

start the 

of Digital 
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